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Sorry to heal the sad, sad news about
Ted's Music Store, but glad to hear that
Ted is holding his own as of this writing
. . we're keeping our fingels crossed for
Jimmy Ruark is being a
1'ou Evalina
good boy, listening to everything his doctors say and taking life easy at home after
surgery at Hopkins
Jimmv plans to
be back in action by July
Meanwhile,
so he doesn't get too lonesome, whv not
send him a card .
I'm sure he would
love to hear from you
Charlie Welch

Same
"low calb" diet and looks gleat
old Jimmy, though, just a lot skinnier .
Charles Gwynn, Sr., is coming along just
Hang in
fine aftel surgery at Sinai
And didja know that
there, Charles .

will be celebrating his 80th birthday (Avr,
come on now) on May 30 and has been a
member of the Local since he was 16
Congratulations to Rick Breitenfeld, Jr.,
rvho received an Honorarv Doctol of Humane Letters Deglee flom the Univetsity
of Maryland on May 16 . . . That is indeed
an Honor, Rickl .
Can you believe that
the Left Bank Jazz Society has celebrated
their 12th anniversary How the time
does fly . . . A11 the folks connected with
LBJS deselve a lot of credit for keeping
that wonderful music flowing into our city
. . . And everybody is getting married
Remember when the wedding bells only
Seymoul Bridge
rang out in June?
promised to love, honor and all that iazz
on April t7 . . Mike Poorman became a
happy bridegroom to the former Betty
(Mike got so
Seigmund on April 13
engrossed in wedding plans. he forgot to
pay his dues) .
ard Billrr Evett married
ihe former Betsy Pricher on April 11 . . '
their vows were exchanged in a huge, gorgeous Chulch right next to the Rockefeller
estate in upstate New York . . . (Welcom-e
Back, Kotter) . . . The happy couple is all

was very, very homesick even though they
rented her a piano for the dulation of her
stay . . . Just goes to prove there's nothing
Listen, I need
like home, sweet home

at home after his recent
heart attack
happened at daughter
Beverly's home in Leesburg but he's
coming along iust fine now
Charlie
recuperating

.

settled down now though .iust like us i'egT hate tb tell you suys. but
uiar folks
Spud Kneeiand outdid all of you . . . I+e

on St. Patrick's Day to the
former Frances O'Hara complete with
green suit, green decorated cake .and..sleel
beer . After celebrating \@7,f"tc\ at
a local tavern for a while, the wedding
party proceeded to Little Italy where they
were pleasantly surprised to receive "musical -some
lreetingst'1H-ere Comes the Bride)
group called the Versatiles
from
(That name vaguely rings a bell) .
Snud is with th? Alair Lawson Trio who
while pleasin'the
did such a good iob
-Philipsburg,
Pa. that
people up around
ihev nav'e been invited back again this
summer for a couple of months . . ' Betcha
Spud won't be forgetting his anniversary
or he'lI Eet a "Ereen" knot on his head . '
Solrv to" hear that Howald (Photo finish)
Fink has been under the weather for the
last couple of weeks . . . (I told you not
to spend so much time in that darkroom,
Howard) . . . Seliously, hope you're up and
Martha
around when you read this
and Michael Tery getting all settled in
their recently - purchased "lovenest" in
Woodlawn . . . (But wait till you find out
what it's going to cost you to "feather"
Anyway,
Oi vey)
that little nesit .
we all hope it's always going to be a very
happy home . . . GiI Monroe, Eddie Kane
and the rest of the gang are off to Gay
Paree .
all except Bert Blizzard who
had to stay home 'cause he couldn't get out
of a job! ... (What a bummer, Bert) ...
I hope Paris is r:eady for that crowd,
it ain't ever
'cause one thing for sure
gonna be the same again . -. . Jimmy Whitw'orth has lost about thirty pounds on the

w-as married

.

life member Charles Keene is a direct descendant of Harriet Taubman who was one
of the leaders of the underElound movement during the Civil War helping to hide
The
the slaves on their trip North
Afro American will be honoring her memory and efforts in a July edition . . . Watch
Caroiyn Hopkins received her
for it!
diploma from the Vienna Academy of Music and is now studying at the Navarra . . .
Doris Barnes visited her son in Iran and

news so keep it coming
still plenty of room on the
wall for more pictures, so keep them comThat's it for this time . . . Bye
ing too .
for now'

Robert Grimm
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', Ashton Fletcher

String Bass

and

- Vocalist. Read or
Bass Guitar, also

*

Fake. Can play any type music
Standard, Rock, Country, Classical.
Available until June 8 "..........325-1648
Marjorie Kelley
Electric Bass
St eady or club date engagenier-.+s
796-1d78

,
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Drums

Tony

Constantino
Available for
drummer,
steady work. Excellent

sax player, trumpet player and vo-

FOR SALE
Ludwig
Silver Sparkle
Bongos
665'0347.
With Stand
$60.00.- Call Joe

Bundy Flute

255-4203.

Drums

A

-

Excellent Condition

12v'g deal

Ludwig Maple

duty roll-about case. Complete with Zildjian
ride, crash and hi-hat cyrnbals. Only used a
ferv times. Was $2,000.00 new, but because
of lack of money will sell for $1,000.00.
391-1042
Check this one out. Ask for Jim

or 391-1079.
Flute
Powell Flute C Foot Joint, new,
never -been used. $200.00. Call Wilda Heiss
at 792-4183 or 747-3107Giannini (Classical) with case
Guitar
377

-5428.

-

665-0347.

-

-

$280. CalI

WAroTEB
Brillhart Level Air
Alto Sax mouthpiece
#7, Hard Rubber - -255-4203.
Three-piece group Iooking for guitarist or
piano player with vocal ability. Must knorv
your chords! Call 265-7174, or 655-3881.
Want your Fender Rhodes Piano tuned?
484-0987
Call Lou ...

EtU[

.......335-3601

Also double on Flute,
Alto Sax -and sing ......................730-6016

Joe Doyle

Soxophone

Robert Kaufman

Available for

- work on Tenor
miscellaneous dance
and Alto Sax and Clarinet. Both
Read and Fake. .............. ..............922-Bt15
Trombone

Steve Singer

music. Read

can play any kind of

or Fake. Can also
or Baritone

double on Euphonium
Horn

NEED

A

PLACE TO REHEARSE?

Our halls are available at no cost to our
members weekdays from 10 a.m.-4 p.m.
After 4 p.m. and on weekends a small gratuity is required for the custodian.

CROSS RATES

B
...19.68
. . . 39.36
. . 53.44
......55.72
PIan

Individual
Parent and Child
Husb'and and Wife
F,am'ily

_732-2062

Guitqr

-

Quadra -PIus Professional- Set. 'Ihis custom
set includes deep-chrome snare and 24" Bass
Drum. Cases for all Drums, including heavy

like ne'rvCall Joe
- $135.00.
rvith pre-amp
Leslie 147

calist ... ..,........
Marty Miller

Prem'i.um pcL?linents f or the Month of JuLy, 1976
nlust b'e i,n the office no later than June 15.

PIan

I

27.22
42.44
58.16
62.56

